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(9, :). i,L
(A, g) and
[itselfl ( :) or its ;(j [or .;Shlj]: (A, ] :) or land ,;i
he (a bird) cut and rnt it (i. e. the skin) .a4
with his talor: (MJb:) he rent it, or sit it. a white thin thing adhring to the liver: (j:) t.,,; (]p) ad V.it (TA) ory d iW:
ti.)], ad
U ii or a certain thing in, or upon, the liver, like a (A,A,*
L° ,i
, TA:) *i . is P!-. [of
(V.) One mys of a woman,
tU L [She emote, or owrturned, my eaart, and
rent my midrif, or, more probably, litr, which
is regarded as a eat of panion]. (A, TA.) And
se (a woman) smote the * .. L
A
Ui; ;4
meaning liwr] of uch a on.
also,
here,
[app.
(yam p. 43.) - Also It (a venomous or

noxious reptile or the like,TA) bit him. (g.)
, He
,l ;ji., aor. ', inf. n....
_And
cut the plants, or herbage; (,,M9b;) as also
J W. tv He
V41.
worked, and cut, with the reaping-hook. (TA.)
-The root denotes the making a thing to in0 ' Ual
j.JI
dline: for d.. J! ijl

(-And

;.i: (JK:) or a mall bone, resembling a man's
nail, adhering to one ride of the midriff, nt the
friend;
-A
livor. (TA.) See 1, in two place.
[app. because be cleaves to another;] u also
,,
hence, app.,] :j
; .. (JK.).-And

(, A, 1,) a phrase like 1- &," and W

j,
(TA,) A man whom women loe: (P:) or one
who lovs womren for the sake of discourse, or oar
the sake of itiow or immoral conduct, or adultery, orfornication,(A, V,) and whom they love
(O) in'like manner: (TA:) and one nwho ndeavour. to deceive, or beguile, women [with
blandishing spech: see 1]: (TA:) pl. 4'
(a, TA:) the latter [in the
:i and UW
Z'.:
CV 146] extr. [with respect to rule]. (TA.)

mens men who deeiwom.

alsoi,L

i,

$!M

You my

(.)

[(Meaning A womn

captivates the Lhart by the

blandii

wo
g nd

deceitful speech]. (TA.)

ji,f [More, and most, d~e

or deeitfj ].
;, '
a, 3.l
You say of a woman,,
.iL;j Jvl [She c,aptivate tie hart of the
man by the most blandishingand deciving speech].
(Lth.)
[The talon, or claw, of a bird or beast
,n,.
·
of prey; a tearing talon or claw;] the sanm to

the bird (S, Mgh, Mob) and to the bea of prey

to man; (9, Mgh, Meb;)
(S, Mob) as the .
cuts and rends with it
beast)
[or
bird
the
because
ii Ugi .ii., aor., and t, He despoiled, or - I. q. 2,L [app. as meaning A kind of arie- the skin: (Myb:) the ,i [or nail] (A,j) of
any beast or bird of prey: or it is of a bird of
derived, such a one of his reason: (s:) or,.;
gated, orfigured, cloth or.garment]. (TA.) [See
prey; and the A is of a bird that does not prey:
;1l. dl, inf. n. 41., hb de&oiled, or de- also
The
T....]-radish. (V. TA.) In a
(A.) [See also jJ6.] You
(Kc:) pl. ,J".
rrived, the woman of her.reason: and iU,..
copy of the 1g, JI.ii is erroneously put for
meaning :He clung, or
'
:;1,
i,f. n. as above, she took away his reason; as 'J&..
(TA.) - The leave., (1],) or broad say, elai
[or
Also A ,.
(A.)_it.
or
t.s
to
him,
[hence,]
caught,
And
(L.)
also * "1.
leaves, (Lth,) of the grape-vine. (Lth, I.)
sense:
reaping-hook] (S, Msb, K) in a general
signifies The endearouring to deceive or beguile
or (TA) that has no teeth. (Q, Msb, TA.)
(I F, IAth, Mgh) with blandishingspeech: (IAth:)
seeB 4.
or deceiving with the tongue: ( :) or a woman's
iUc. An eagle with sharp talont.
'j .
captiating the heart of a man by the moat
(JK:)
blandishing and deceiting speech. (Lth.) You
.;, applied to a garment, or piece of cloth,
;
,y, ',,, (O,A, Mgh, M,b, g,) aor. : ($, mh,
see,.
;,.W.
l
(S, TA,) means . jt i ,, (S, gI, TA,) i. e.
Mtb, 1,) or L and ,, (Mgh,) inf. n.,
*
a.
a
simple
[Mnuch ,ariegatedor figured; or] of many cois
this
or
I,)
(A,
aJ.,
and
(MI1y,,'])
places.
each
in
two
Jyl.,
for
see
lours. (TA.) [See alsoa .]
(g;) and t I; .;
subet., (Mqb,) and ,;
1L d.:
(, A,, ;) and t 41 .; ( ;) He dcceived him
[T/A bird makes to incline, wih its talon, the
te,iny toward. Aiinfi. (IF,Mgh.)- [Hence,]

6

($, M b, g) with his tongue: (s:) or he despoiled, or deprived, him of his reason, J1;
[hibhris peh]: (A:) or, followed by ,A4,, he
made his heart to incline [to him] by the mnost
blandishingseech. (Mgh.) It is said in a prov.,
w 4,.LJ.~i ;l, (;,TA,) or .l1; accord.
;
to the former reading, which is that of Ay, (TA,)
1lhen tho dost not overcome, ue deceit: (f,
IAth, TA:) accord. to the latter reading, [it is
said to mean whlen thou dost not overrcoae,] grasp
little after little; as though it were taken from
; -.ia signifying "a claw" or "talon." (TA.)

k;&.: see 1. [And see also

;L tClouds (1.;J,

J..]

K, TA) tuwt thunder
],

and lighten, (TA,) containing no rain: (S, ,
TA :) or Ahereof lthe lightningflashes slightly, so
that one hopeufor tleir raining, but which deceivc
the e~pectation,and become dispersed: as though
derived from 34-j, the "deceiving with blanl.Jl , and
dishing speech." (IAth.) And 41.

4JIA

1.. ,

(S, A, L, M.b, V,) aor.

, (8, !,)

.LI; (S, L,
or. ', (Msb,) inf. n.. .; and t
.).3;; (L, TA;) He drew,
Myb, TA;) and t
dragged, pulled, strained, stretched, extended,
lengthened, or protracted, ($, L, V,) a thing:
($,* L, TA:) and he pulled out or up, displaced,

removed, or took away, ($, A, Msb, V,) a thing,

and
(S,A, Mb), TA,) and a person. (A.) Thus in
& 4eei .4," j..i
U; (A) TLightning with nhich is no rain; ($, the saying, .- *i
him out from amid
pulled
and
hopr
hand,
his
excites
took
that
[He
A;) as though deceiving: ( :)
Hence
(].)
its
promise.
breaks
[of rain] and
;jl : :
his companiobn]: and ,p;z,
3: see .
the saying, to him who promises and does not
[He pulled out his spearfrom the personpierced]:
8: we 1, in two places.
.i;.l t[Thou and Ij .~1 ' -1 [He pulled oat a spear
.
fillfil his promise,
also signifies art only like lightning with which is no rain].
10: see 1, in two places. ,,.J.
stuck in the groundJ. (A, TA.) [See also an ex.
HIe cut, ($,TA,) with the reaping-hook, (TA in
, d. 4Jj tSuch a one iJ sharp
(S.). And ,j
in a verse cited vooe .;;.] ElI-'Ajjaj ays,
TA) and ate,
art. j,,) and crannrhed (.J,
in intellect, clerer, ingenious, skilful, hnowing, or
plants, or herbage. (;, TA.)
* ·
intelligent. (JK.)
",kd. i. q. ;'jb, (g,) used in a general sense
see
+,~, and it;.:
[as meaning The nail of a man, and the talon of
meaning t And if this time has tahen away, and
eL Deceit,orguile. (K.) [Seealso 16.,
]:
a bird, and the claw of a beast: see also-,4
exchanged for another, a state [in which we were,
Ai"; only. (TA.)-The diaphragm, or in the first paragraph.]
pl.
we have long enjoyed it plentiful if]. (.).,;J ; (JK, L ;) or t,.
midriff; syn. I
said of a stallion-camel, He was
J1., applied to a man, Deceiving: (K :) and [Hence,] J.,
betwneen
,.gl; (A, ;)j the partition intervening
in like manner, [but in an intensive sense,] taken awayfrom th femal that had pasud
t hetart and the liver; (IAr,g;) the par(Kr, Msb, TA) or eight months sine the period whn the last
(ISk,S., 1) and tl..
t,...
tition btween the heart and the beUy; (Zj in his
t
(ISk,S, ) and .,j1. (I) Very broughtforth, before he had beceme too langid to
j4'.
and
" Khal el-Insrn;") or a emaU and thin piece of
?
deceitful (ISk, S, Kr, Msb, ],* TA) and lying: cover any longer. (Lth, A, L.) And_
.fleshforming a connection between the ribs [app.
offsring
the
or
,. nor. -, tHe rweaned his offspring,
of on ie and those of the other]: or the liver (ISk, :) and so, applied to a woman, *i

J;

t (S, K) and

(1)

